Abstract. The general aim of barns is to create suitable environments for animals against adverse weather conditions. Barns should be designed in such a way as to minimize the effect of weather changes and keep indoor conditions at the values of animals' desire. It is observed that the energy costs of unsuitable barns are high and the efficiency is not at the expected levels. Degree-day methods can be used to obtain information about the energy needs of any building. With this method, measurement values or meteorological data can be informed about the heating and cooling energy quantities of buildings. However, depending on the climate change in recent years, the climate changes that have taken place in order to provide optimum comfort in the barns should be examined. For this purpose, the Central Anatolia Region covering 13 provinces of Turkey was chosen as a studying area. The annual average daily temperature values of 13 meteorological stations in the region were used. For a broiler house, heating and cooling degree-day values and day numbers were calculated according to the based temperature values. Relationships between heating degree-day values, cooling degree-day values and degree-day numbers calculated according to the based temperature values were investigated by the linear regression analysis. As a result, it was determined upon an evaluation of the calculated heating degree-day, heating degree-day number, cooling degree-day and cooling degree-day number values that the cities of Aksaray, Ankara, Karaman, Kirikkale and Konya are most suited for broiler breeding.
Introduction
Nutritional requirements that increase parallel to the increasing population of Turkey result in an increase in the production of animal and plant production. However, the expansion of settlement areas as a result of building more residential spaces has shed light on the fact that the space used for agriculture and animal husbandry has to decrease. In addition, the increase of production costs is considered by animal husbandry businesses as a significant problem. Today, poultry breeding is in demand for overcoming this problem and for providing healthy and cheap foods. The leading countries in poultry meat and products production can be listed in order as the USA (17.5 million tons), People's Republic of China (13 million tons) and Brazil (12 million tons). The share of the top ten producers of poultry meat and products in the world is 62 % and Turkey meets a 1.8 % portion of this total value [1] . As is the case in other animal breeding fields, the main objective of poultry husbandry is to obtain the highest and most economic yield for a certain cost. This depends on raising breeds that consume less fodder and have higher yield as well as improving the environmental conditions that they live in. It is necessary for a good production that the poultry housing interior should always be at the same temperature and should be controllable. Environmental control is an important factor for acquiring the desired yield. Both the environmental temperature and the air quality factors of the environment that the animals are kept in should be under control [2] .
It is indicated in the studies carried out that the required technical principles and climate conditions of the region are not sufficiently taken into consideration, when positioning the poultry housings and the sizing of the structural elements [3] . Such shortcomings of the barns in our country have been determined by various studies carried out. These shortcomings that are observed especially in housings, where traditional production is carried out, are important for calculation of the energy consumption capacity. It is indicated that the energy expenses are an important factor for agricultural establishments that carry out different productions [4] . Therefore, having previous knowledge of the energy expenses for an animal shelter or an agricultural structure that will be built in a certain region shall be effective for the planning stage of agricultural structures. Heating or cooling degree-day values is a criterion used for determining the heating and cooling energy demands of buildings. This method assumes that the energy demand for a building is proportional to the difference between the average daily temperature and the selected basic temperature value [5] . Bayram and Yesilata [6] carried out a study, in which they put forth that determining the heating degree-day (HDD) and cooling degree-day (CDD) values separately for a certain region is important for determining the capacity and costs of both the heating and cooling systems.
The objective of this study was to calculate the heating and cooling degree-days and numbers for broiler husbandry in Anatolia and to determine the best regions suited to broiler husbandry. For this purpose, the basic temperature suggested for broiler husbandry and the average long term temperature values for the cities included in the study have been used to calculate the heating and cooling degreeday values and numbers.
Materials and methods
The long-period average temperature values of the provinces (Ankara, Aksaray, Cankiri, Eskisehir, Kayseri, Kirikkale, Kırsehir, Nigde, Nevsehir, Karaman, Konya, Sivas, Yozgat cities) in the study area and recommended base temperature values for broiler chickens were the material of the study. The basic temperature values based on six-weekly growing periods of broiler chickens are given in Table 1 Heating Degree-Day (HDD): HDD values are calculated by comparing the average outside temperature value with the recommended base temperature value [11] . The HDD value can be calculated by the following equations. where T max -daily maximum temperature value, ºC;
T min -daily minimum temperature value, ºC; T b -recommended base temperature, ºC; n -the number of days in a year.
If the value of (T max +T min )/2 in Equation 1 is greater than or equal to T b , the heating degree-day (HDG) value is calculated [12] [13] [14] .
Cooling Degree-Day (CDD): CDD values are calculated by comparing the average outside temperature value with the recommended base temperature value [11] . The CDD value can be calculated by the following equations.
If the value of (T max +T min )/2 in Equation 2 is smaller than T b , the CDD value is calculated [13] [14] [15] . where HDD -heating degree-day value, ºC·day [13; 14; 16] . where CDD -cooling degree-day valu , ºC·day [13; 14; 16] .
Results and discussion
Broiler breeding is more sensitive in comparison with other forms of animal breeding. Therefore, heating and cooling or air-conditioning are more important. In this study, the HDD and CDD values and numbers in 13 cities in the Central Anatolia Region have been calculated in accordance with the suggested equations. Heating and cooling degree-day values and numbers were calculated using the average long term temperature values for the cities included in the study, which were acquired from the related meteorological stations as well as the base temperature values suggested for broilers (Figure 1) .
Fig. 1. Heating and cooling degree-day values and numbers of study area
It has been determined that the local conditions play a primary role on the heating and cooling degree-day values, that the HDD values increase, while the CDD values decrease at locations with higher continentality and elevation values. Accordingly, geography and orogpraphy are among the primary factors for determining the climate conditions in a certain region. Thus, different climate conditions can be experienced in the study region [17] .
It was determined upon examining Figure 1 that Kayseri, Yozgat and Sivas are the cities, which require more heating in the region with regard to the HDD values, while the city with the least heating requirement is Kirikkale and that the city with the highest cooling requirement is Kirikkale according to the CDD values, while Yozgat and Sivas are the cities, which require the least amount of cooling. In addition, it has also been determined that Kirikkale and Aksaray are the cities in the region, which Provinces Provinces require the least heating according to the HDD numbers, while Yozgat, Kayseri and Sivas are the cities, which require highest heating. Kirikkale was determined as the city, which requires the highest cooling according to the CDD numbers, while Yozgat and Sivas were determined as the cities, which require the least amount of cooling.
Having previous knowledge of the energy costs of an agricultural structure or a barn that is planned to be built in a certain region is important for calculating the heating and cooling energy capacities. Aydin et.al [18] carried out a study, in which they set forth that higher heating degree-day numbers for a certain region indicate higher heating requirement and similarly that higher cooling degree-day numbers for a region indicate a higher cooling requirement. Whereas Satman and Yalcinkaya [19] indicated that using the degree-day values is one of the most frequently used methods for determining the heating energy consumption estimates for the winter and cooling energy consumption estimates for the summer months in the air-conditioning industry. Therefore, such studies can be carried out for acquiring prior knowledge on the heating and cooling energy consumption estimates for a certain structure in any region.
The relationships between the calculated heating and cooling degree-day values (HDD and CDD, ºC·day) and the heating and cooling degree-day numbers (HDDN and CDDN, Day) Table 2 . It was determined upon examining Table 2 that the cities in the region with the least amount of change in the HDD values were Kirikkale and Nigde respectively, while Yozgat had the highest change; whereas Sivas had the lowest change with regard to CDD values and Kirikkale and Nigde had the highest change. It was determined that the least amount change with regard to HDDN values was in the city of Cankiri, while the highest change was in the city of Nevsehir, while the least amount of change with regard to CDDN values was in the city of Sivas, while the highest change was in the city of Nevsehir. It was thought that the changes in the values of HDD and HDDN along with CDD and CDDN may not be dependent only on temperature, but also on factors of local geography and orography. In general; it was determined that the HDD values in the region had a tendency to increase linearly between the values of 323.8-351.4, while there was a tendency in the CDD values to decrease parabolically in the 125.8-289 interval. While it was determined that the HDDN values had a tendency to increase linearly in the 14.63-16.63 interval, while the CDDN values had a tendency to decrease linearly in the 125.8-289.5 interval. The fact that the study area has a continental climate along with longer winter seasons increases heating energy consumption. As a result, it was determined upon an evaluation of the calculated HDD, HDDN, CDD and CDDN values that the cities of Aksaray, Ankara, Karaman, Kirikkale and Konya are most suited for broiler breeding.
Conclusions
Heating and cooling degree-days and numbers were calculated for the 13 cities in the study region using the long term annual meteorological data along with the six week base temperature values for broilers. In line with the calculated degree-day values, the places that are most suited for broiler breeding in the study region were determined. In this regard, it was concluded that the cities of Aksaray, Ankara, Karaman, Kirikkale and Konya were most suited for broiler breeding in the region. It was also concluded that calculating the heating and cooling degree-day values for any barn, poultry house or structure to be constructed in any region shall contribute to the planning stage for the energy consumption capacities of these structures.
